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Dr Baumann Multi-Vitamin 
Fluid

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and/or evenings.  To apply gently smooth an even coverage of the product 
into your skin using your fingers. Apply the product to the face, neck and decollete area.  This should be 
done after correct cleansing, toning and eye care.

Water (Aqua), Butylene Glycol, Oleum Macadamiae, Urea, D-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate, Panthenol, 
Oleum Oenotherae biennis, Polyglyceryl-3 Methyl Glucose Distearate, DL-alpha-Tocopheryl Nicotinate, 
Sorbitol, Extr. Thymus vulgaris, Extr. Chamomillae e Flor, Extr. Salvia officinalis, Tocopheryl Nicotinate, 
Retinyl Palmitate, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, D-mixed Tocopherols, Tetrahydroxypropyl 
Ethylenediamine, Carbomer, Beta-Carotin

A special product with vitamins and herbal extracts, the ideal special combination of active substances 
to work against impurities. Designed especially for young (teen and twenty’s) skin, or for anyone who 
tends towards a combination to oily skin.

A lovely light fluid lotion for the face.

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):
Dr Baumann Cleansing Gel
Dr Baumann Facial Tonic for Normal and Oily Skin

PRODUCT DETAILS:

Art.-No. 1914          75ml Bottle         R339.00



Dr Baumann Cleansing Gel

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

PRODUCT DETAILS:

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and evenings.  Gently lather the cleansing gel onto your skin using your 
fingertips.  Once finished lathering remember to rinse the product from your skin.  This should be done 
as the first step in a good skin care routine.  A secondary cleanse is optional.  Follow with appropriate 
facial tonic lotion. 

Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate(and)Laurylglucoside, Urea, Sucrose Cocoate, Cocoglucosides(and)
Glyceryloleate, Laureth-2, Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil, Sodium Lactate, Sodium Chloride

A very mild cleansing gel which which will not dry out the skin with frequent use.  Great for anyone who 
prefers a foaming cleanser or wants to gently remove oiliness from the skin.  Also effectively removes 
make-up.    

Art.-No. 1918          75ml Bottle              R 133.00
Art.-No. 1018          200ml Bottle            R 247.00

A very gentle cleansing gel used to cleanse the face, neck and decollete.

Dr Baumann Tonic Lotion for Normal and Oily Skin
Dr Baumann Liposome Multi-Active Light



Dr Baumann Peeling Mild

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used mornings or evenings, once to twice a week; or as otherwise prescribed by an industry 
professional.  Gently massage it into the skin using small circular motions.  The duration of use is 
dependant on individual skin types and requirements, however generally the exfoliatory massaging 
action is for two to three minutes.

Aqua, Ethyl Hexyl Cocoate, Butylene Glycol, Sucrose Cocoate, Polyethylene, Ceteareth-20, Stearyl 
Alcohol, Carbomer, Tetrahydroxypropyl Ethylenediamine

A particularly gentle facial exfoliation by perfectly spherical polyethylene granules.  The massaging action 
of the gentle exfoliating particles stimulates blood circulation without damaging the skin. The exfoliation 
of dead skin cells prevents blackheads and impurities and improves the effectiveness of skincare 
products. The cleansing, smoothing and revitalising action makes the skin look fresher, smoother and 
more attractive.

A granular exfoliator for face, neck and decollete.

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):
Dr Baumann Cleansing Milk Special
Dr Baumann Sensitive for Normal and Dry Skin

PRODUCT DETAILS:

Art.-No. 1938          75ml Bottle            R 339.00



Dr Baumann Facial Tonic 
Lotion for Dry Skin

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and/or evenings after correct cleansing.  To apply; add toner to cotton 
wool or cotton gauze and use to apply to the skin.  The Tonic Lotions should not be rinsed off the skin - 
leave on after application and follow with an appropriate Liposome Serum, Eye Care and Cream.

Aqua, Butylene Glycol, Panthenol, Sorbitol, Caprylyl/Capryl Triglycerides, Allantoin, Aniba Rosaeodora 
Oil, Hyaluronic Acid

Removes traces of residue and supports the physiological pH value of the skin. Has an astringent effect 
which assists to maintain refined pores.  The skin is left pleasantly refreshed. After application of the 
tonic lotion the skin is optimally prepared for the moisturiser or treatment to follow.

Dr Baumann Cleansing Milk Special
Dr Baumann Intensive for Dry Skin

A gentle toner for the face, neck and decollete.

PRODUCT DETAILS:

Art.-No. 1017          200ml Bottle           R 247.00        



Dr Baumann Bleaching 
Cream

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, in the mornings and/or evenings.  To apply gently and evenly smooth on a thin layer 
of cream onto the face, neck and decollete.  This should be done after correct cleansing, toning, eye 
care and the application of liposomes.  Any individual who is prone to hyper-pigmentation should always 
apply good sun protection throughout the day.

Aqua, Ethyl Hexyl Cocoate, Butylene Glycol, Titan Dioxide, Hydrogenated Polydecene, Urea, Panthenol, 
Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, Diisostearoyl Polyglyceryl-3 Diisostearate, Polyglyceryl-2 
Dipolyhydroxystearate, D-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate, Lactic Acid, Allantoin, Sodium Chloride

A mild specialised cream to lighten the skin without the use of any harmful or unstable ingredients.  The 
Dr Baumann Bleaching Cream is unlike many other hyper-pigmentation treatment creams which work 
by inhibiting enzymatic activity involved with melanin production - a process which leaves the skin in a 
heightened position of vulnerability.  The Dr Baumann Bleaching Cream acts by protecting the skin from 
UV and affording the skin the opportunity to repair and support it’s own natural physiological processes,  
which results in a rebalancing of melanin production in the skin.  Especially effective when used in 
combination with an appropriate Liposome Treatment.  For the most dramatic results this treatment 
cream should be used in combination with an appropriate professional salon treatment protocol.  

A specialised cream for hyper-pigmentation; for the face, neck and decollete.

Dr Baumann Liposome Multi-Active Ceramide
Dr Baumann Liposome Multi-Active Super Cure

PRODUCT DETAILS:
Art.-No. 1160          50ml Jar          R 715.00



Dr Baumann Cleansing Milk

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and evenings.  Gently lather the Cleansing Milk onto your skin using your 
fingertips.  Once finished lathering remember to rinse the product from your skin.  This should be done 
as the first step in a good skin care routine.  A secondary cleanse is recommended.  Follow with toning. 

Aqua, Ethyl Hexyl Cocoate, Butylene Glycol, Ceteareth-20, Urea, Stearyl Alcohol, D,L-alpha-Tocopheryl 
Acetate, Tetrahydroxypropyl Ethylenediamine, Carbomer

A mild cleansing emulsion for the face.

A mild emulsion free of mineral oil which gently but thoroughly cleanses the skin without drying. Suitable 
for all skin types.  Tip for the gentlemen:Ideal for use as a skin-friendly shaving cream before a wet 
shave. Use the Cleansing Milk to soften the beard for 5-10 minutes.

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):
Dr Baumann Eye Make Up Remover
Dr Baumann Facial Tonic Lotion Special

PRODUCT DETAILS:

Art.-No. 1919          75ml Bottle            R133.00
Art.-No. 1019          200ml Bottle          R247.00



Dr Baumann Zinc Cream

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, in the mornings and/or evenings.  To apply gently dab the cream onto the problem 
area(s).  This should be done after correct cleansing and toning.  This cream can also be used as a 
mask for problematic skins.

Aqua, Ethyl Hexyl Cocoate, Zinc Oxide, Butylene Glycol, Urea, Caprylic/Capric Stearic Triglycerides, 
Stearyl Alcohol, D-alpha‑Tocopheryl Acetate, Polyglyceryl-3 Methyl Glucose Distearate, Sucrose 
Stearate, Sodium Lactate, Allantoin, Xanthan Gum

An ideal cream for a problematic skin with a tendency to breakouts and acne. 

A special cream to dry out and quickly banish breakouts.

Dr Baumann Liposome Multi-Active Light
Dr Baumann Active Care

PRODUCT DETAILS:

Art.-No. 1190          15ml Jar          R379.00
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Dr Baumann Facial Tonic 
Lotion for Normal and Oily 

Skin

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and/or evenings after correct cleansing.  To apply; add toner to cotton 
wool or cotton gauze and use cotton wool or cotton gauze to apply to the skin.  The Tonic Lotions 
should not be rinsed off the skin - leave on after application and follow with an appropriate Liposome 
Serum, Eye Care and Cream.

Aqua, Butylene Glycol, Panthenol, Caprylyl/Capryl Glucosides, Allantoin, Aniba Rosaeodora Oil, 
Hyaluronic Acid

Removes traces of residue and supports the physiological pH value of the skin. Has an astringent effect 
which assists to maintain refined pores.  The skin is left pleasantly refreshed. After application of the 
tonic lotion the skin is optimally prepared for the moisturiser or treatment to follow.

Dr Baumann Cleansing Gel
Dr Baumann Multi-Vitamin Lotion

A gentle toner for the face, neck and decollete.

PRODUCT DETAILS:

Art.-No. 1015          200ml Bottle           R 247.00        



Dr Baumann Liposome 
Multi-Active Light

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

PRODUCT DETAILS:

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and/or evenings.  To apply; gently and evenly smooth on a thin layer of 
serum onto the face, neck and decollete.  This should be done after correct cleansing and toning, using 
clean hands.  Follow with eye cream or eye gel, and an appropriate facial care cream/lotion. Please note 
that any liposome product should not be used in combination with any products not manufactured by 
Dr Baumann Cosmetics.

Aqua, Butylene Glycol, Urea, Simmondsia Californica Oil, D-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate, Panthenol, 
Oenothera Biennis Oil, Lecithin, D-mixed-Tocopherols, Tetrahydroxypropyl Ethylenediamine, Carbomer, 
Allantoin, Retinyl Palmitate, Hyaluronic Acid

The phospholipids of the liposomes, are important components of the intercellular substance between 
the skin cells, and display their effect in the upper layer of the skin. This strengthens the barrier function 
of the horny layer, which means a dry, flaky skin works much more effectively. Contains considerably 
less oil and fewer liposomes. This is ideal for oily skin, warm weather and to accustom the skin to the 
use of multi-lamellar liposomes.

Art.-No. 1070          30ml Bottle           R 798.00 

A moisture-rich and nourishing serum for the face, neck and decollete. 

Dr Baumann Solarium Liposome
Dr Baumann Liposome Multi-Active Ceramide



Dr Baumann Liposome 
Multi-Active Super Cure

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and/or evenings.  To apply gently and evenly smooth on a thin layer of 
serum onto the face, neck and decollete.  This should be done after correct cleansing and toning, and 
should also preferably be applied after the use of an eye cream/gel.   Follow with an appropriate facial 
care cream/lotion. Please note that any liposome product should not be used in combination with any 
products not manufactured by Dr Baumann Cosmetics.

Aqua, Lecithin(and)Oenothera Biennis Oil(and)D-alpha-Tocopheryl-Acetate(and)Retinylpalmitate, 
Butylene Glycol, Simmondsia Californica Oil, Urea, Lecithin, Panthenol, Glycolipids, Glycosphingolipids, 
D-mixed-Tocopherols, Tetrahydroxypropyl Ethylenediamine, Carbomer, Allantoin, Ormensis Multicaulis 
Oil

Contains highly effective multi-lamellar liposomes, nanosomes, ceramide, evening primrose oil, jojoba 
oil, vitamins A + E and provitamin B5. A deluxe product to meet high demands!  Recommended if one 
wants to see what bionome skincare is truly capable of!  Excellent for dramatic skin renewal, firming and 
evening of skin tone to leave the skin with a glowing youthful appearance. Tip for the gentlemen:  
Especially effective for replenishing the skin after shaving due to the high content of skin-endemic lipids 
from multi-lamellar liposomes.

A moisture-rich and nourishing serum for the face, neck and decollete.

Dr Baumann Cleansing Milk Special
Dr Baumann Super Cream

PRODUCT DETAILS:

Art.-No. 1058          30ml Bottle          R 1699.00



Dr Baumann Active Care

DESCRIPTION:

USE:

BENEFITS:

RECOMMENDED COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCT(S):

PRODUCT DETAILS:

INGREDIENTS (INCI) LIST:

Can be used daily, mornings and/or evenings.  To apply; gently and evenly smooth on a thin layer of 
serum onto the face, neck and decollete.  This should be done after correct cleansing and toning, using 
clean hands.  Follow with eye cream or eye gel, and an appropriate facial care lotion if desired. Please 
note that any liposome product should not be used in combination with any products not manufactured 
by Dr Baumann Cosmetics.

Aqua, Caprylic/Capric/Stearic Triglycerides, Butylene Glycol, Alcohol, Urea, Melaleuca Alternifolia Oil, 
Stearyl Alcohol, Polyurethane-39, D-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate, Ethyl Hexyl Cocoate, Hyaluronic Acid, 
Lecithin, Zinc Oxide, Panthenol, Sodium Lactate, Retinyl Palmitate, Allantoin, Sodium Ascorbyl 
Phosphate, D-mixed-Tocopherols, Citric Acid.

The ultimate treatment for pimple prone, impure skin. It treats the skin efficiently with clearly measurable 
results in both the lower levels of the epidermis and on the skin’s surface. Active Care contains valuable 
active ingredients in high concentrations such as tea tree oil, vitamin E, lecithin, zinc oxide and vitamin 
A. Active Care must be applied over the entire face (and décolleté if necessary), directly onto clean skin. 
Regular application of this product will ensure a dramatic improvement of impure problem skin 
(liposome material present in the lecithin allows for a deeper penetration of the epidermis).

Art.-No. 1191           30ml Bottle           R 869.00

A treatment serum-gel for the face, neck and decollete. 

Dr Baumann Cleansing Gel
Dr Baumann Anti-Comedo Lotion pH 4,8



Dr Baumann Cosmetics 
Education Department

info@dr-baumann.co.za
www.dr-baumann.co.za

+27 (11) 444 3633
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Ciara Power
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